Attendance
Whole school attendance
20/03/19 to 03/04/19

Year

%

Reception

95.61%

1

95.54%

2

96.55%

3

97.27%

4

96.67%

5

95.23%

6

96.67%

Whole school attendance
from the beginning of the
academic Year
03/09/18 to 03/04/19

Year

%

Reception

96.21%

1
2

94.47%
96.90%

3
4

95.44%
96.09%

5

94.79%

6

96.41%

What’s your attendance
grade?
A = 100% Excellent
B = 98% Very good
C = 95% Good
D = 92% Satisfactory
E = 90% Below Average
F = 85% Poor
E = 80% Unacceptable
Congratulations to Year 3
with 97.27% Attendance
Attendance from * Sept to * Sept for
Key Stage 1 and 2 is *%
School Attendance from * Sept to *
Sept for Key Stage 1 and 2 is *%
Please ensure your child attends
school unless they are too unwell to do
so.
All children should be in school by
8.50am at the latest.

We carry the light of Christ as we love, live, learn and look after each other

St Edward’s News Letter
CATHOLIC LIFE
Thanks go to Year 1 who led our Lenten mass Tuesday the children read
beautifully and were very reflective.
Year 3 and 4 are preparing for the Stations of the Cross reflection, you are all
most welcome to attend on Monday 8th April at 2.15pm.
Well done to the year 6 children who raised £216 for our Lenten charities,
great work thinking about almsgiving.
We will be holding an Easter mass on Friday 12th April at 9.15am, the readers
will be children from across the school and all are welcome.
Year 5 have enjoyed a reflection called ‘journey to the cross’ thinking about the
events of Easter at Southfields farm.

Dear Parents/Guardians,
Date 05/04/19.
The children have had a fun packed 2 weeks and enjoyed lots of activities
preparing for Easter.
Thank you for all the Easter eggs and cakes you have donated over the past
two weeks it has been much appreciated and is a huge help in raising money
for our Lenten charities and for the Eggstravaganza.
Year 2 had a great day at the farm this week and enjoyed learning about
animals’ growth.
Years 4 to 6 had a fantastic time in London, the children were well behaved
and their demeanour and respectfulness in Parliament was commented on,
well done for representing the school so well.
Thank you for all the moms, nans, aunts and special people who attended the
Mother’s day lunch this week, it was a huge success and was lovely to see
everyone having an enjoyable time, we are now organising a Father’s day
lunch as well, the dates will be: Nursery, Preschool and KS1- Thursday 13th
June and KS2 Friday 14th June. If you have siblings with children on both
days more details will be noted in a letter which will follow.
For pictures of these events please look at our school twitter page;
@StEdRCPrimary

Just a reminder on Friday 12th April Headteacher awards and virtue and
values certificates that have been chosen for that week will be celebrated at
the end of mass in the morning.
On Friday 12th April it is toy day and the children can wear non-uniform.
Please remember no electronics that need charging or any devices with
cameras please.
I would like to remind you again that we are a ‘nut’ free school. Please ensure
that lunchboxes and snacks do not contain any products that have nuts in as
we do have children in school who are allergic to nuts and any exposure
could lead to an anaphylactic reaction. Thank you for your understanding.
I wish you all a happy weekend.

L. Flanagan.
Mrs L Flanagan
Acting Headteacher

Learning is the lifelong process of transforming information and experience into
knowledge, skills, behaviour and attitudes.

Dates for your Diary.

















5th April - Easter Eggstravaganza - 3.15pm-3.45pm.
8th April - Year 3 and Year 4 Stations of the Cross reflection - 2.15pm- Parents welcome.
9th April - Reception class trip to Kingsbury Water Park.
10th April - PTFA disco - 3.15pm.
12th April - Whole school mass - 9.15am- led by all.
12th April - Non-uniform and toy day - no electronics that need charging or devices with cameras.
Easter Holiday - 15th April - 26th April.
May - Key Stage 1 SAT’s testing.
May 13th - May 16th Key Stage 2 SAT’s testing.
23rd May - PTFA school disco- 3.15pm.
9th June - Holy communion Year 3- 10.45am
10th June - Key Stage 1 Phonics screening tests.
13th June - Confirmation 7pm- Year 6.
13th June - Nursery-KS1 Father’s day lunch time tbc.
14th June - KS2 Father’s day lunch time tbc.
23rd June - Holy Communion Year 3- 10.45am.

Learning is the lifelong process of transforming information and experience into
knowledge, skills, behaviour and attitudes.

